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WEDNESDAY, DEO. 10, 1885.

AHRIYALS.
December In

Whaler Fled wing fiom San FiancUco
December 10

Si'ln KiuMilluiit f i oin Koolau
NehrSaiah &, Ella fiom Kuolnu
Helir Nellie .Men 111 from Lahaina to

DEPARTIinES.
Dei'cinber 1(1

tii'lir Lukn for Kobol.ilele

VESSELS LEAVING

Hlmr KUaitea lion for Whulwnid Polls
Sclir Emma for Hawaii

VESSELS IN PORT.

S S St Paul. Ei-kin- o

llklnc Mary YVlnkeliiian, Hacku
llktno KHMtat, Cutter
Hgtno.J D SpicckoN,
llgtno CuiisiiuIo, Cousins
'JVni Eva, Wlckinan
Hk Vlutoiln Cross Hobeitson
Ilk T K Foster, Jtiigg
Hk EUlnore, Jcnks
Hk Lizzie lreilale, licdaio
Ilk 0 K Hlhop, Walter
UkCalbailon, Hubbaid

PASSENGERS.

For Kauai, ncr Planter, December
lBth Miss Alvttil "Welbkc, Hon VT E
Kowcll, Mrs E Lovell, Mrs W E II f
Devcrell, Captain J Hos, G Manthei,
Xf II Bice, G O Potter and 0 deck.

For Windward Poit, per Kinati, De-

cember inth Hon J Naw abl, J Sheldon,
Col Sam Morris, C 0 Webb, Miss Por-

ter, S M Damon, W Y Horner, Sr, Mas-
ter Allen, G B Eart and wife, 0 11

Makce and wife, D Poller, Mls E
Dowfcctt, .TCocipcr, C II Dicky and GO

deck.
For Windward Poit, per W G Hall,

December 15th S L Kekuniano, Mis M
Kapoli Kamakau and It servant", Mr
Byan, Mr Jones and 40 deck.

- "' ffllVPlNlTrtliraS
Tlio bktne W. II. Dimond was to sail

from San Francisco December 10th for
tills port.

The barks Lady Ho wen and Hesper
are on their way from Newcastle, N. S.
W., with coal for this port.

Tlio sailing of the steamer Mokolii
was postponed until y.

The Victoria Cioss was towed fiom
the P. M. S. S. wliaif this morning to
near the Fish Market.

The sailing of the 4eumur Klhuiea
I Ion Is put off until She
will take some heavy machinery for a
double-effe- ct to Paauhan.

The whaler Flectw Insr, Capt. Giffoid,
airlvcd last evening 17 days from San
Francisco bound for a whaling cruise
to the westward. The Flcetwing called
here to get some twine and an ax for
mending sails. She accidentally left
these iiecessarv ai tides in Sau Fran
cisco and therefoie had to proem c them
here at no trilling expense.

The Elslnorc will dock at the P. M.
S. S. wharf after the departure of the
S. S. Australia.

The schooner Malolo, heavily laden
with machinery, was towed to sea last
night by the steamer Jas. I. Dowsett.

Schr Hawaiian! brought 620 bags of
rice and 20 bags of ricc-bra- u.

; Sehr Sarah & Eliza brought 525 bags
' of rice.

Sehr Nettie Men 111 brought 050 bags
of sugar. She left Laluuna at 10.30
o'clock last night and arrived here
before daylight this morning. The
captain savs he was diiven outofLa-hain- a

one time dining a heavy blow.
The wind and seawcie teirible in the
channel last night. The schooner's
skvlight was stove in.

bne of the two new w hale boats that
caino bote for Captain Pierce by tiic
Martha Davis was bought for 200 this
morning for the schooner Nettio Men ill.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Levky's Christmas sale continues

The rainy season is getting mo- -

notonous.

Foiit street wears a Venetian as-

pect, all but the gondolas.
. .

See Christmas announcement of
the Pacitlc Hardware Company.

Do not skip the advertisements, if
you want to secure passing chances.

' "Hath", a Bible reading, will
engage the Fort street congregation
this evening.

t
Mil. S. K. Kane, a young native

lawyer, lias been licensed to practise
in all tlie courts.

Rev. Geo. Wallace conducts the
weekly services at St. Andrew's
Cathedral this evening.

.
'-
- . m i -

The regular monthly meeting of
the Y. M. C. A. will bo held to- -'

morrow evening at 7 o'clock.

"Sunday-Scho- ol Work and Re-

wards" Gal. C: 9, will bo the
theme at thp Bethel Union this even-

ing.

Hon. J. I. Dowsctt shipped
twenty-thre- e hoises by the steamer
Planter last evening for Waimea,
Kauai.

Mil. J. Brodic, Veterinary Sur-ha- s

gcon, removed to 100 King
street, onnosite the Kawaiahao
Church.

Hon. S. G. Wilder, insuranco

lUlll is dlstributinsr very handy
portfolios, presented by tho Mutual

....ojiig vu., w wn

The schooner Jennie Walker, now
almost a month overdue, was pro-

bably detained at Jaluit waiting the
arrival of the Ke Au IIou at that
place.

A ltur-on- i caused by n stewn pipe
bursting in the Hawaiian Carriage
Prtintiia mnniifnnl.ni V nil OllOCtl

street, nt noon to-da- y, caused a little j
excitement in that quaitcr. Tlio
damage was trifling and nobody was
hurt.

Tin: Hawaiian Almanac and An-

nual for 1880 lias been icccivcd
from Mr. T. G. Thrum. It is up

the usual cieditablc standard of
Ibis annual, to say tlio least, and
merits more attention than there is
ipaca for in 's issue.

Tm: tegular monthly meeting of
the W. O. T. U. will be held on
Thursday, Dec. 17th, at 2:30 P. M.,
in the pallors of tlio V. M. C. A.
All ladies, whether members or not,
are welcome.

M. A. IIuioN Giu:i:m:, Si.c.'y.
1

Ninm: of the new southern sailors
that lately eamo by the schooner
Malolo were shipped on that vessel
last evening as regular seamen.
Five of the same lot were shipped
on the schooner Minna and the re-

maining seven will piobably go on
the schooner Waimalu.

Tun Planters' Monthly for De-

cember opens with a, political article
l oin the planters' standpoint. The

rest is the usual line, of saccharine
literature, with some ramie fibre
mixtuic, the editor's skilful pen and
scissors being complemented with
practical correspondence.

Limiia. street is in a frightful state
dining the rams. It is actually im-

passable on foot in some places, and
express cairiagc drivers are unwill-
ing to plough through tlio mire. It
is said that money lias been appro-imiaiafl- br

repairing that'wtavi ilut"
nothing has as yet been done.

i m

Dk. Fitch's treatise on leprosy
has been lepublished in full in the
Oakland Express, by request of the
local health olllcer, in order to allay
the fears of residents over a case of
leprosy reported in West Oakland.
The same article has been noticed in
terms complimentary to the author
by the New York Medical Record.
Dr. Fitch intends to depart for Cali-
fornia 4y the steamship Mararoa due
this week from the Colonics.

William Martin Gillespie, for-

merly a reporter on the Daily Ha-tcaiia- n,

and for a short period later
on the Advertiser, died in the Storey
County Hospital, Virginia, Nevada,
on November 25th, of consumption.
Mr. Gillespie was a native of New
York, and 48 years of age. He first
went to the Coast as pi ivate secre-
tary of William Nje, Territorial
Governor of Nevada. lie was elect-
ed in 18G9 as District Attorney of
Elko county, New Afterward he
was employed as legislative and
general reporter by several Coast
papers. Mr. Gillespie's reports of
the Hawaiian Legislature in the Ha-
waiian were very methodical, show-
ing an experienced hand. The San
Francisco Chronicle says truly that
the deceased w as well liked among
the newspaper fraternity.

TUn. Ron. Stratcmover. artistic
sign painter, has produced a picture
OJ. U1U IVUllUUii VUlUilllUf IU lilt; uiuvii I

of Mr. Frank Godfrey of the
Gazelle. The work has been dis
played in Hollister's drug store and
in Kings' art store, where good
judges of art have scon it only to
give it. favorable mention. Critic3,
who do not take into account the
modest claims of the painter, may
find points wherein tho picture does
not come up to the tenets of high
art. Nevertheless there is no ques-

tion that a more than average order
of talent is exhibited in the produc-
tion. It is, besides, such a manifest
improvement over Mr. Stratemeycr's
former treatment ot the same suu--,
jeet, for advertising purposes, that
hopes may be entertained of the
artist shortly taking first rank among
those who have essayed to portray
tho natural wonders of the islands
on canvas.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

FitEsii Mince Pies daily fiom and
after date at Mcller & Ilalbe's Con- -

fectionery. 177

Fhesii Cream Cakes and Eilairs
daily from and after date at Meller
& Ilalbe's Confectionery. 177

New stylo mouldings, picture
frames and cornices made to order
at King Boa.' Art Store. 197 3t

Messus. Oats have opened out a
gorgeous lino of standard poets and
other handsonio works for holiday
presents. What is a more acceptable
gift than a book, anyway?

Lyons & Cohen offer a large line
of liquors and will be
prepared to make- liberal terms to
buyers. Saloon Keepers and other
dealers will find it to their advantage
to attend, No reserve.

Fon Sale Fresh Mince Pies daily
at 25 cents each, at Horn's Pioneer
Steam Candy Factory & Bakery.
Fresh Vanilla and Chocolate Creams
every day, 50cts. per pound, at

( HORN'S PIONEER STEAM
185 CANDY FACTORY AND

I tf BAKERY.

iW4,

Wi:bT, Dow & Co.'b large Xmas
order arrived on the St. Paul, and will
be ready for sale on Thursday. 1885
Xmas cards. 202 2t.

Ladii:s ! Those elegant, ladies,
misses and children's real Balbrig-ga- n

Hosiery arc now open and
ready for inspection. Ladies, whoso
orders had been forwarded for these
line goods, will now please call and
have their parcels delivered to thoni.

IU5 2w M. McIneuny.

At tliu matinee given at tlio Crl-l- ei

ion Theatre on Wednesday, Oct.
2ith, by the Princess of Wales'
Iwauch of this National Aid Society,
the Honorary Secretary presented
to her Koyal Highness, on entering
the royal box, and to the Princess
who accompanied her, pretty bas-

kets, decorated with cherry blos-

soms and the colors of the society,
containing silver bottles of Cherry
Blossom Perfume, as souvenirs of
the occasion. The design engraven
on each bottle was sketched for the
society by her Royal Highness. A
small bottle of the same was also
presented to every lady present".
Her Koyal Highness has expressed
her sincercthanks to Messrs. John
Gosnell & Co. This most exquisite
of perfumes is now on sale at the
store of M. Mclnerny. 195 2w

HENRY DAVIS & COMPANY. ,

52 Fort Street.
Stai-li-: and Fancy Gnociutics.
Just received ex "St. Paul,"

A choice line of goods for the Xmas
.trade, of which the following form only
apait:
Swiss Cheese,
Limburgcr Cheese,
New York Cream Cheese,
California Cream Cheese,
Young America Cheese;
Smoked Halibut,

vfiMiitfiwiiUpj'jgalAcgSi
Mackerel in 5 gal. kegs","- -
Salmon Bellies in 5 gal. kegs,
Mess Pork and Ucef, 25 lb3. kegs and S

lbs. tins.
Mackerel in tomato sauce,
Chill Colorow,
Tobasco Sauce,
Jacob Dols Buffalo Hams,
Dupeo Breakfast Bacon,
Fairbanks' Lard 3s, 5's and 10's,
Hucking's Soups in vaiicty,
Barataria Shrimps
Ciuried Fowl Potted Meats etc.,
Cutting's Jams and Jcllic, Cutting's

Table and l'lo Fruit, tills Can-iinin- g.

English " Malaga" Table Iiaislus,
Calif oi nla Sultana Table Balslus,
Seedless Baislns for Cakes and Pud-

dings,
Ficsh Almonds, Walnuts, Filberts

Pecans,
Hazel and HraIl Nuts.
Cereals, 1 Specially
Oat Meal, j put up for
Y. C. Meal, this climate
Cracked Wheat, VinlOlbs.tins,
Giuliani Flour, free from
Hominy, large and small, worms and

j weavels.
Sago, Tapioca, Peail Barley, Ax., &c.
Brown's Celebrated Cider Vinegar,
Maple Syrup, gal. tins,
Palace Dilps, gal. tins,
Superior Teas Jsf , Y and 1 lb. packages.

Fresh Cape Cod Ciianiii:iiuh:s.
For flrl choice please order eaily.

A VESSEL WRECKED.

It was reported about town this
morning that the brigaiitinc Hesperi-
an had gone ashore at Kahului and be-

come a total wreck. Capt. Crane, of
the schooner Nettie Merrill, makes a
statement in effect as follows: A
week aco Monday he spoke the
Hesperian in the channel, and her

of KahuIUU3LU1 iioivti vuviuaiuuu
lui. He was told, but seemed to
doubt the information. Later the
Hesperian anchored off Lahaina,
and Mr. David Taylor boarded her
and, after informing the captain of
the whereabouts of Kahului,'lcft the
vessel while she got under way.
Just before the Nettie Merrill left
Lahaina on Tuesday evening Mr.
Taylor told Capt. Crane that the
Hesperian had gone ashore at Kahu-
lui, last week, and on Monday last
was sold at auction. The natives
who came from the direction of
Kahului confirmed the report. The
'Hesperian is brigaiitinc rigged and
had 250 tons of coal from Pugct
Sound.

ROBBERY ON SHIPBOARD.

A robbery that occurred night
before last, and which was kept
very quiet in hopes of catching tho
culprit, leaked out this morning in
spite of tlio keeping mum of inter
ested parties. It appears that a
man, nationality and color not
known, entered the cabin of the
tern Eva during the small hours of
that night, and stealthily sought for
plunder. The steward was the first
to smell a rat, and arming himself
with a murderous bulldog pistol ho
proceeded to make a target of tho
depredator. The robber, in hastily
vacating the cabin, dropped his hat,
a small brown felt with a hole in
one side. Some ofthc plunder that
had been gathered was also dropped,
and tho thief, after being shot at
three times, vanished in the dark-no- ss

with the whistling sound of a
flying bullet ringing in his ears.
Police officers are working up tlio
caso with a hat for a clue and
then it will probably end.

POLICE COURT.

Tuesday, Dec. 15th.
Iloopii, SG ; Mana, 82 ; for drunks.

William, $7.10; Maria, (w.), SO;

for affray. Tim Sullivan, 810.50
for furious and heedless driving.

Wednesday, Dec. 10th.
Itrnlinn i.1 ITnllltllnnll .l.lllf flnWM

for 0 each, on tho drunk roll.

--

HpiF-wJP"F
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8TILL FURTHER nEA30MIHQ.

I.r.TTLU VJtOM "XOTA 11BSI'.."

The times aio out of joint!
Oh cui-ect- l spite,

That "I). M. C."' pnvcd to set them
light.

Editou Bulletin: After woik-in- g
C.

my way, with a patience and
perseverance worthy of belter re-

sults, through tho tangled jungles,
dark labyiintliian passages mid
mental vapoiings of which the to be
continued effusion of my fiicnd, D.
M. Crowley, is chiefly 'composed, I
feel convinced that he lushed into
print before ho had fully recovered
from the debilitating and weakening
effects of his recent evangelical,
soul-savin- g and sole-blisteri- tramp
over the rough lava, and among the
benighted denizens and lethargic
Christians of Hawaii. Having spent
several months in aiding to subdue
Captain Jack and bis savage band
of hardy followeis among the lava
beds of Idaho, during the Modoc
war, I can propeily sympathize

ofwith fiicnd C, and would deem it
unmanly to take nil vantage of his
apparently enfeebled and intellec-
tually exhausted condition. 1 shall
therefore content myself by treating
him with all tho forbearance which
my generous nature and kindly im-

pulses can on the present occasion
afford. "Consenting to draw a
lance with Nota Bene " for sooth I

Judging from the many futile and
feeble attempts he has made to place
mo horn dc combat in this contro-
versy, I take it that he is better
fitted by nature to draw a hand cart
down hill than lm is to cope with
mc on tlio question, of Prohibition,
backed as I am by the giants Truth,
Correct-understandi- and Honesty

Sit JPurrjose.
I confess lnyseft'oiiiUvny Af J.U?ss

whether to giggle or hiss at the
mendacious arrogance of the person
who sets himself up as a judge of
the political influence or literary
status of a world-wid- e circulating
public journal, yet plainly shows by
his own words that he is incapable
of discerning the difference between
a magazine and a weekly newspaper,
and this is what friend C. plainly
shows when he speaks of Harper's
WccMy as a magazine! That gen-

tleman makes a very sad mistake
when he flippantly insinuates that he
is an older magazine reader than 1
am : and in seeking to belittle such
leading journals as Harper's
Weeldy and the Cincinnati Com-
mercial Gazette, he only succeeds
in proving an ignorance in news-
paper matters that is truly appalling
in a man of his literary pretentions.
.With an elaborate display of garbled
twaddle .and useless ycrbiage, he
says I have laid myself upon to cen-

sure for attacking his beloved poli-
tical trickster, St. John, under the
mask of a nom dejylumc. This is a

'mere bit of threadbare subterfuge
and slurring which

t
was, long ago

done to death by persons who had
no other missile" within their reach.
But the cream of the joke lies in the
fact that, after berating mc for
simply quoting what was printed in
an Eastern paper against the Prohi-
bition chieftain, he, almost with the
same breath, hurls a tirade of abu-

sive insinuations and malicious innu-
endoes at the head of Governor
Hoadly, of Ohio, than whom there
are no more honorable and straight-
forward public men to be found in
America or elsewhere; and by all
reliable accounts is "a tough man
to challenge face to face." In com-

menting upon that gentleman, why
did not Mr. C. reprint all of my
short quotation from the Governor's
speech? Was not this little morsel
of strategic ctuining suggested by
the well-know- n fact that the truth
half told will ofttimes serve a pur
pose much better than a direct false-
hood?

I shall italicise and use his own
burglarious jimmy of words, that he
handles so deftly to force an en-

trance for the introduction of a pet
mctljod of insinuation which he has
adopted, and through which he
hopes to steal away at least a por-
tion of Gov. Hoadly's good name,
and will say that Mr. C. might have
added: "But I am frequently com
pelled to use, not only an alarming
amount of sophistry, but also of
argumentative inconsistency, in or-

der that I may keep up an appear-
ance of usefulness, and make my
self solid with the very pious, but
fearfully peevish, alarmists into
whose good graces I havo worked
myself, and whose well-stock-

larders and large purses, filled to re-

pletion with the tangible results of
their exposure to perils and ardu-
ous Christianising labors among tho
harmless heathen, are to me attrac-
tions of no small consideration, and
under whoso protection and liberal
patronage I intend to fight it out for
all the dollars and cents there are
hanging to it." The vote in Ohio
which friend C. cxultingly spreads
before us as a prohibition victory,
was obtained merely through the
generosity of a largo portion of the
prohibition opponents, who were
anxious to settle the vexed question
by allowing the people of each
town, by constitutional amendment,
to decide whether or not liquor
should be sold within their limits.
The vote taken in that State was on
a local option law, and not on a

..lira

prohibition law, ns Mr. 0, would
have us bollovo. Tho Ohio election
proved one fact very clearly, and
that is, if both great parlies leave
prohibition alone it will die suddenly
and surely.

For tho benefit, no doubt, of
whomsoever it might concern, fiicnd

patronizing!' informs his rcadcis
that he is " not interested, pecu-
niarily, pro or con, in tho liquor
business." If lie carpet-bagge- d it
over the rough lava beds of Hawaii,
lugging along those seven chailsof
diopased stomachs and other piohi-bilio- n

paraphernalia, without tiny
hope of pecuniary interest or bicad
and butler consideration, then I

agree, Mr. Editor, to visit your
olllce and swallow all tho old roller
composition of molasses and glue
that your pressman can pile up be-

fore mc. This g, self-f- di

getting, g, muck and
would be effective animated batter-
ing ram for the pielcnteous few
dyspeptics who constitute the main
body of the grand corporal's guard

in our midst,
also tells us blandly that he " hales
sophistry on this question." Angels
and ministers of grace, hearken, I
beseech ye, unto this goodj'-good- y

man! without his permission.
(7'o be continued.)

FOREIGN NEWS.

i)Xiti:i MT.vrr.M.

, pacific coAsr.

Peter Donahue, a pioneer of Cali-

fornia and one of its weathiest resi-

dents, died in San Francisco on
Nov. 2Gth. He was born of Irish
parents in Glasgow, Scotland, Jan.

iAMt-iJ82- 2, hence was in his G4th
year at deiUhTyJlCJwa vouth he
worked in a machine shop at PaEeiP T

son, N. J.
Au anti-Chine- se laundry ordinance

has been vetoed by the Mayor of
Stockton, because the Council some
time ago compelled the launch ics to
put in- - expensive drains, and it
would be a hardship to make them
move now.

Chinese gamblers fired on olllceis
raiding a den at Fresno, and the
latter responded, moi tally wounding
the proprietor and seriously injuring
another Chinaman.

Tin: Ti:iiuAXTi:ri:o caxal.
It is reported that Secretary Bayard

has determined to present the
Tehuantcpcc canal scheme to Con-

gress as the basis of a foreign policy
which shall be distinctly American.
The isthmus is 1(55 miles wide. An
American company was at work
there for some time up to last year
on a railroad, the progress of which
was stopped bj" the forfeiture of
their land grauls to the Mexican
Government. The President of this
company was Edward Learned of
Massachusetts, who says: "It is
entiiely feasible to construct a canal
across the isthmus. What this
country ought to have is a treaty
light over a stiip of territory there,
say fifty miles wide. We should
also have a fortress and naval station
at Cape Catoche, on the outmost
point of Yucatan. We have already
one great defense in the gulf of
Mexico, at the Dry Toilugus. With
a fort at Capo Catoche, the gulf
would be a land-locke- d sea and we
would be able' to protect the Missis-
sippi and its tributaries from any
foreign invasion. With a ship canal
at Tehuantcpcc we could protect
California mid Oregon and become
absolutely unassailable. Besides,
the canal would bring us all the
trade of England that now goes to
the East around the Cape of Good
Hope or the Sue, canal."

Kinton:.

A DANISH OKISIS.

A special from London, Nov.
28th, says: A ciisis in Denmark is
very near. Little news reaches the
papers, because a new and sliict
censorship is exercised over the tele-

graph, but the situation is one of the
utmost and immediate gravity. The
Ciown Prince and Crown Princess,
who were in Paris on their way for a
long visit to England, havo been
summoned homo urgently, in expect-
ation of an uprising. Copenhagen
and other cities arc under the stern-
est despotic martial law. Papers
arc suppressed, editors are im-

prisoned and spies aic bet every-
where.

Hawaiian fcins mounted on gilt
edge cards for sending abroad at
King Bros.' Ait Store. 11)1 3t

Manila Cigars
Just icccivcd, an extra lino lot rif M.i.

nlla Clgiii-d- , 'in J!oes of and MO.
For salu in liond or duly pihl, in quim.
tities to Mill by

Grinbaum & Co.
S01 lm

FEATHERS DYED,
Cleaned and Curled,

-- AT TIIK

TEMPLE OF FASHION.
1D8 ly

Ilcuutil'y youi Homes for

&

Eine Wall Papers,
Decorations & Itordors, etc.

Just received from Now York
and Itoslou by

jnaQwiaiis ad cooiciq.
185 1 in

ii

PlraoM Rocks i"

A Few Pairs, of the aliovc

Famous Breed of Fowls
' Just icccivcd from San Kraiicioco.' Will bo Bold at

IiOV
Apply to

M. AV. McClioNney .to Son.
181 tf

Liglit! Ludkt! Light!

lust Arrived, cv Martin Davis,

Downer's Kerosene Oil,

Water White Kerosene Oil,

Standard Kerosene Oil,

For Sale by
I WATERHOUSE.

.180

CONSiaNMENTS- -

To bo Sold Cheap, fiom

Hazel Wood Farm !

Desiccated Plums,
Raisins & Peaches,

Xatmal Dried Fiuil.
No Chemicals Ubcd.

Dried by IJjulisited Heat I

.1. T. WATERUOUSD,
02 2w Queen Street.

ForSiiu Francisco.
fesSfe

The Magniticcnt Steamship

4i AUSTBAIilA,"
Bnouoir Commander

Will leave for the aboc port on or
about

DECEMBER 15th.
And for'SYDNEY on or about

JANUARY 5, 1885.
For freight or passage, apply to

184tf II. IIACKFBLT) & CO., Agents.

Call and Sec for Yourself!

CMS CAM
Now Heady and for Sale at

IT. lloi'iiV-- i Pioneer

STEAM CANDY FACTORY

AND BAKERY.

JB :i,003 Pounds of Plain and Fancy,
-- 33 Strictly Pure, EH3

Confectionery,

Of tho most varied J assoitincnl, and
guaranteed all made portonnl)yby

1. HOIfclV,
Practical Confectioner & Pastry Cook.

U(i Ml

HOLLISTER & CO.

Huvo Itoniovcd (o

109FortStreet,

AVilliuiim' Iiloclc.
05 l)

' -- j!
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